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Transluminal balloon dilation has been proposed as a safe 
allernative for relieving the subvalvular gradien, to palientr 
with discrele subsonic stenosis III. Since the first descrip_ 
lion, several sludies (2-4) have confirmed mt~tal good res& 
in children and young aduhs. However, f~lors influencmg 
the degree of pressure relief z&r balloon dilation are nor 
known, although dilation has been unsuccessful in paients 
with a fibromuscular idge 0). Furthermore. little inform*- 
tion is available regarding the rdfe of reslenosis and long- 
term results (5.6). We descnbe our findings in 33 palient, 
with discrele subsonic stenosis who were ,rea,ed by percu- 
taneous balloon dilation and were followed up for d mcnn of 
34 2 21 months. 
I” conrlusion. pm”ta”e,“~ balloon dib,tion mat bp B uspl”, 
complement LB surgienl therapy in patients with a thin disctie 
Methods 
Sludy patients (Table I). From January 1985 to March 
1991. we performed 40 dilation procedures in 33 patients 
wlh dlrcrete subaortic stenosis. The i;.dica,ion for ballwn 
dilation alwayr mer the following criteria: I) a ,hin fixed 
subaortic membrane <3 mm in width, 2) a hemodynamically 
delecled subaortic chamber. and 3) absence of more than 
grade II aoroc regurgrm,tlon. We considered a membrane 
rbm when II zas ddficub to visualize or. when meawmble. it 
was r3 mm thick. No collar-like or wnnel-type subaanic 
obstructions were attempted. 
The pawn,, age ranged from 2 to 55 years (mean I3 2 
I I). Most m= ?l)of,he 33 patients wern asymptomatic. Six 
palientr rcponcd dynpnea nd IWO angin% Iwo had a synco- 
pal episode. Two patients had asocialed congemlal moral 
srenox and underwent dilation of both lesions during the 
xame procedure 171. Another p&n, who presented with 
a,rociatrd coarc,a,ioo f a.or,a lso had both lesions dilated 
a, rhe tame procedure (8). All 33 patients underwent baseline 
nonmvaivr studies including two-dmwsional and Doppler 
echocardiography on the day before cardiac catheterizatmn. 
h, 3, paoentr. a fixed aubaoroc membnne was clearly 
visuabzed. Before hospital dscharge. rhe same noninvasive 
study was repealed. Table I shows baseline clinical and 
hemodynamic data. as well as lcchnical informalion. 
Technique. Wrtften informed coment was always ob- 
tained from the palienta or parer& All patients underwenl 
right and left hean diagnostic and Iherapeuuc cardiac calh. 
eterizalion. as previouly sunmarixed t Il. Diagnosuc prace- 
dureb always included simultaneous ore\cure meeaure- 
men& determination of cardiac outp;t (dye-dilution or 
thermodilulion technique) and left ventricular (30’ rich1 
anlerio~ obbque and long nxls view) and aorw root llare~al 
projecuon or 60‘ left anterior oblique projcclion) angio- 
grams After these sludieb. hrparin II00 IUlkg body weigh0 
wa\ adminislercd and B guide wire was placed in Ihc left 
venlricle through a relrogtedcly advanced end-orifice cath- 
eter m 2X procedures: m the remaming 12 procedures. the 
Sude wire was passed lhroush a YFOUUS catheter advanced 
lransseplally IO rhc left atrium. left ventricle and ~o.0118. 
where the guide wire was snared out of the body through the 
lefi femoral artery. as described by Btlbic et ill. 191. A smgle 
or mukiballoon calherer. ranging in loyal diameler from I5 to 
38 mm. was Ihen retrogradcly advanced to Ihe left ventric- 
ular cavity over the long guide wire. Balloon ac we, 
selccled on Ihe baai, of Ihe angiographxally mearured aortic 
anu!us diameter. This required Ihe balloon diameter to be 
almost identical 10 Ihat of the aon? ring or even slightly 
greater when the ~)ressure relief obtained was inadequate. 
The balloon was briefly inflated two 10 six times unfil the 
nolch disappewed. AL the end of the therapeutic phase. the 
immediate reb~ks were evaluated hem”‘: oamically am 
angiographically under conditions ik:xNical to those dc- 
scribed m the diagnoslic phase. 
Follow-upstudies. Aclose clinical follow-up ranging from 
2 months to 6.2 years was established for all Datients. 
Doppler echocardl’ographic studies were availabie in 30 
patient,. In addition. we performed I8 hemodynamic reeval- 
uations in I3 patients at a mean follow-up interval of24 ? 19 
months after balloon dilation. Restenosis was defined as the 
lossof ~5O%ofinilialgaininIhedegrreofpressurerelief,as 
determined by Doppler echocardiographic studies and con- 
firmed by crrdiac catheterization. According 10 this crite- 
rion. seven palients (Zl%l had restenosis and were treated 
by redilauon P mean of 29 ? I7 monlhs after the firs, 
ddation. 
Quantitative nngiogmphy. Quanlitative left ventricular 
analysi? was performed in every angiographic study. Left 
venrricular volumes. mass and ejection fraclion were deter- 
mined in each condition with use of standard angiographic 
methods for the +gle-plane right anterioroblique projection 
(101. The end-dwlolic and end-systolic silhoucftes ofthe left 
ventricle were drawn. including the valve and subsonic 
membrane. The diastolic distance between the midpoint of 
the ilorlic valve and the center of the membrane was 
measured (valve lo membrane distance); this dislance 
ranged from I.5 lo 12.2 mm/m’. The aortic root was also 
measured. All value5 were corrected for body surface area. 
Aortic resurnitalion was waded accordina lo the criteria 
proposed by Sellers e, al. iI I,. 
Statistical analysis. Results are expressed as mean values 
1: SD unless otherwise staed. The p&red I test was used lo 
compare Iwo mean values. Differences between proportions 
were studied by chi.square and Fisher‘s exact tests as 
appropriate. Correlations between variables were evaluated 
by using standard linear re:ression analyses; correlation 
coefficients (r) were obtained for each comparison. Event- 
free probability curves were constructed with use of the 
Kaplan-Meier method. To identify the factors influencing 
restenosis. we calculated the 5.year restenosir-free proba- 
bility in the different groups (Table 2). The log-rank test was 
used 10 determine the stelistical significance of the differ- 
ences in ~~m~lalive reslenosis raw. A p value < 0.05 was 
corwdered significua. 
Results 
Immediateresulls. After balloon dilation. the left ventric- 
ular lo nortic gradiem dccreascd significantly irom 68 I 30 to 
20 ? 13 mm Hglp < U.WWI)(RC. I): in3 palientsl9Rl. the 
grdient disappeared complelely and in I I (3X&J. Ihe immc- 
diaw residual gradient was <IO mm Hg. The mean percenr 
gradient reduction was 69 2 ?U%. Ang~~gr@w~U?. rhcrc 
were no significant changes in IelI tenlriculx volumes 
or ejection fraction. No significant chanpr were obrerved 
in the degree of sonic repurgitation: m two pawnfs. 
rcwgn:iun dirappsared immediately aitfter dilation. In 
W p.~u~t\. a Hotvrirg and nudely nlobde remaining 
wwlurc na\ clearly wsuabzed on angtography in the out- 
Rou tract ;xfter dilation (Fig. 2). This finding was also 
observed on wo-dimensional echocardiography (Il. Im- 
provcmcntc in nortic valve opening were frequenlly noted. 
Rclorr influencmg the degree of pressure relief are shown in 
Tahlc 2. The immediale reriduai gradient was smaller in 
pallent\ wh a lcner baseline gradiem. larger anulus diam- 
efcr and longer ralve 10 membrane distance. There was B 
Ggndicant I~IC~X correlation between the immediate resid- 
udl gradaent and the valve to membrane distance (r = -0.40: 
p < n.051. 
Complicationr and oofeom+z. One E-year old patient who 
had combined mitral stenosis developed severe mitral regur- 
gnnr~on nflcr balloon mnral valvuloplasty. He required an 
operation that \\a\ performed 7 day% later. Opndve find- 
,ng\ rcvcaled r, rupture of !he anterior leaflet: the valve was 
replaced by a mechanical prosthesis (21 mm1 and the patient 
did aell. The remaining 32 patients did not have major 
complurwa~ al the time of Ihe 39 lhempeulic procedurec. 
Milrzal rcgurgitalion of any degree van never induced by 
balloon dila!lon of the membrane. Three patients had a 
decreased femoral pulse at the puoclure site without isch- 
cmic compromwc: four pariena had blood loss during the 
procedure and required blood lransfuwn All palicnts with- 
out major complications during the 39 procedures were 
dwharged whm 2 to 6 days after a new noninvasive 
evaluation an\ performed. 
FoUow.up. One 55.year old patient died of noncardiac 
cauw\ I year aflcr dilation. The remammg 32 patients are 
ahve 34 t 2 I momhr later; 30 are aaymplomatic, and 2 stdl 
have mild dy~pnca: no syncope or palpi~arion was recorded. 
None developed cndocarditis or other complications. Resle- 
Flgure 2. Angiographic 
quen,cs or left vemricul¶r 
wi~tion before rA,,2,1) and 
(B, tab trwmeoi (1 - end 
talc: 2 = mid-svrtole: 3 = 
systok). Note 6e motion E 
remaining membrane after 





nosis was suruected cbnically in seven oauemr becaox of 
changing murmur intensity: in all ~e&n. the mcrea~e m 
residual gradient was confirmed by Doppler echocdrdmg- 
raphy and cardiac calheteriration. The increased mobility of 
the remaining membrane when observed after dkation per- 
sisted at follow-up m pattents who did not exhibit re~enovs. 
but it WBE not identified when rc\tenosis was clinically 
detected. No progression of left ventricular hypenrophy MS 
detected. No relevant changes in the degree of aortic repor- 
gitation were obwved on continuous wwe Doppler color 
echocardiography al late fo’!nw-up. 
We performed I8 hemodynnmic reev&~al~on~ I” I3 
patients; 7 of these studies included repent ddaoon proce- 
dures. In our wven padew with restenock. the anatomic 
features of the membrane reproduced tho\c observed at 
the first dilation. The only ngnifican! factor influcncmg 
rcsfenosis rate was ape (Table 21. All patients -ho orxxnkd 
with restenosis were;13 years old. wherw none ;I3 yean 
old developed reslenoGs. Redilation war performed m 
seven patients with restenosis at a mean of 2Y L Ii month, 
after the first dilation. It WBF conridered successful in 
.mgwgr;rphlc ewlution of aonic regurgitation; no significant 
chw,gc\ ucrr ohserved a, follow-up. Most reevaluated pa- 
tient\ hnd no or a mild degree of aonic regurgitation as 
comptired with that obwved tmmediately tiler balloon 
ddwon. 
Discussion 
Discrete subaortic stenosis. Under the term dlscrele suh- 
z!orUc stenosis lie, a spectrum ofdisease related to fixed and 
localized subaortic structures. Ac differentiated from idio- 
pathic hypertrophlc rubaonic stenosis. three types of dis- 
crete subaortx stenosis can be datinguisbed 112-141. How- 
ever. the most common clinical presentation (85%) is that of 
the membranous type(l3landourstudy focuseson this form 
The naraml hi.stor~ of dixrerr mhnor~ic snaosir has 
hwn drxrihr~df/5./6~. Serial hemodynamic studies (13.17) 
have shown that the gndient usually incrcascs over time in 
patwnts who are not operatcd on. Aortic regurgitation. 
infectious endocarditis and extended muscular obstruction 
coo compbcate the natural course. For these reasons. dis- 
crelc subaortic stenosis is considered to be a potentially 
progres+e dl,ea<c. 
lndicstioos for treatment, Surgery is an effective and safe 
treatment in reducing the left ventricular to aortic gradient, 
Indications for operation hava included a pressure gradient 
X0 mm Hg. electrocardiographic signs of left ventticular 
strain or symptoms such as dyspnea. angina or synco~e 
(18.19). However, the progressive nature o? the d&se id 
others (13~15.20.21~ to recommend surgical treatment in 
patients with mild aubaortic obstruction. Precise recommen- 
dations for operation based on gradient level are not avail- 
able because the po$toperotive gradient in some reported 
series (13.2U1 is higher than the initial gradient in the group 
wtb mild subaortic obstruction (14.15). 
Posto;lerative follow~up. Although the pressure relief af. 
ter w&l treatment persists in most ‘patients. several 
reports (13.15.17.20.22) have shown an increase in the 
residual gradient in some patients at the time of late postop 
crative catheterization. Loop-term follow-up studies (I to 17 
years) have shown a mean peak residual gradient of 20 to 
30 mm Hg in most series Wl.15.20.21.23). Aanic regurgita- 
tion can be arrested but not reversed by surgical resection 
(14.20.21). Some investigators (20.23) noted that sonic re- 
gurgitation may develop even after surgical relief of discrete 
subaortic stenosis. which is more frequent in patients with a 
high preoperative pressure gradient and seems related to a 
longer time since operation (23). Thus, over time. a large 
proportion of surgically treated patients may become candi- 
dates for additional surgical procedures because of residual 
or recurrent stenosis or progressive deterioration of aortic 
valve function. 
Balloon dllstion. Gur findings show that percutaneous 
balloon dilation is an effective and safe method for redwing 
subaottic obstruction in patients with discrete suhaortic 
stenosis. Two possible mechanisms may explain the pres- 
sure relief obtained after balloon dilation. One is stretching 
of the stenotic orifice (3) and the other is tearing of the 
fibrous tissue (2). Our observations suggest that the second 
mechamsm is operative in roost patients. After dilation, the 
fixed subsonic structure becomes widely mobile and Rut- 
Wing in accordance with blood flow (Fig. 2). Better imme- 
diate results were observed in patients with a lower baseline 
gradient. larger sonic anulus and a membrane farther away 
from the valve (Table 2). Of interest. the anulus size may 
similarly influence the result in surgically treated patients. 
The fibrous tissue can involve the aortic valve anulus. an 
effect that probably contributes toward limiting anulus size 
(13.22.24.25). Indeed. recent studies (26) have shown retar- 
dation of growth of the aortic root among patients with 
discrete subaortic stenosis as compared with a control 
group. lo other instances. the membrane can he more remote 
in the outflow tract (13.22.27). probably representing a more 
localized and nonadherent fibrous structure that could be 
more widely tom by balloon inflation. 
Follow~up atier balloon dilation. Subsequent anatomic 
and physiopathologic changes that can occur with a broken 
and widely mobile membrane in the outflow tact remain 
unknown. However. at a mean follow-uo time of 34 c 21 
months. none of our patients had infe&us endocarditis, 
extended muscular obstruction or significant prowession of 
aonic regurgitation. Actuarial anal& sug&ts that in 48% 
of patients, the obtained pressure relief after dilation may 
persist at 5 years. but rcstenosis may also develop and its 
nature is uncertain. In our seven patients with resteoosto. the 
ecbocardiographic and angiographic features of the mem- 
brane reproduced those observed at the first attempted 
dilation. a finding that suggests that recurrence of obstroc- 
lion may result from regrowth of fibrous tissue. The persist- 
ent turbulence caused by residual stenosis may provoke 
recurrence of fixed subaartic obstruction. In fact, mobility of 
the membrane could not be observed when restenosis WE 
detected. Restenosis seems to be influenced by patient age 
and by time after dilation. In our study, the mean patient age 
was I3 years and we selected that average as a cutoff point 
for comparison. To date, no patient 5 I3 years of age has bad 
restenosis, the follow-up time being similar in younger and 
older patients. Explanations for this significant influence 
remain speculative, but although further confirmation is 
needed. it is possible that reettrrence after balloon dilation is 
more infrequent after puberty. 
Redilation can also be attempted safely and in six of our 
seven patients. it brought about benefits in the degree of 
pressure relief similar to those observed after the first 
dilation. Aher I4 ? 3 months. all six patients with successful 
redilation remain with a degree of pressure relief (last 
explored residual gradient 22 t 7 mm Hg) similar to that 
observed immediately after redilation. TL persistent pres- 
sure relief obtained in most patients after balloon dilation 
could favorably influence the evolution of amtic regurgita- 
tion. In fact. most angiographically reevaluated patients had 
no or only a mild degree of aonic regurgitation. Similar 
findings were observed by Doppler echocardiographic anal- 
ysis. Thus, balloon dilation does not seem to unfavorably 
affect valve competence. However. because we know ,hs, 
aortic regurgitation may develop even after surgical resec- 
lion 00.23l. funher evaluation after balloon ddation 1s 
needed. 
Cooclnsionr. Because discrete subsonic stenosis IS a 
progressive disease. we believe that during the course of ihe 
disease. percutaneous balloon dilation may represent a com- 
plementary lreatment to surgery in patients wth a thin 
subsonic membrane. The initial rupture of the membrane IS 
a safe procedure that persistenrly relwes the left vcntr~ular 
pressure overload and can be repeated if restenosis devel- 
ops. The long-term efficacy of a second dilation is ~dl not 
known. but mid-term evaluations in a lesser number of 
patients reveal a persistent residual gradient decreax Thus. 
close follow-ur, is needed because >SOR of Datienls may 
have a recur&e over a period of 5 years. Th’is pos,ibilit)~ 
seems to decrease significantly in older patients. If gradient 
reduction somehow prevents further complications. the pro- 
cedure may be useful in delaying or even avoiding the need 
for early operation in most patients as assessed by a 5.year 
study. However. given the progressive nature of the disease. 
a larger reries studied over longer periods of time is also 
needed to further determine the long-term influence of this 
treatment on the course of the disease. 
